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Tmf':''1£FFECT OF SPUR .DIKES
,! '. ',' ' , . ' ,;:::.wo
" .Q!
FLOOD 'FLOWS TmtotrGH 'BRIDGE. CONSTRIOT'IONS, .
= .-
: I 0 . ',I~'~,ODtJCTION
The h:1gh~ayengin~e~isoonfronted wi~h problems
of.·de.slgning bridges II 'culvef.t'S ~.. and other structures to .
,handle flood., flows 0
: ,', ·... -..4
no:rtheas'tern United Sta.tes caused by floods of' 1955 9 were
condu,(jlte~.8:nd people began t.owonder if washed=o?t bridges
an4 floode~ roadwaysll und~rm1nedou.lvert aprons ll and other
e~1denoes of flood damage were really unavoidable o It now
appears that much ,of the damage. could be p:revented by
pro oper, .' d~ s ign ~
. :'., ~
In the State." of 'Conneoticut alone the· damage in
4ugu!t and October' 1955 9 amounted to a.bout \$309000~OOOo
Fif'ty, ,per cent, of th:e dama.-ge was on Sta.t~ bttid-ges and
• I.. ~. .... '
.'ro~d~.~. a~d fifty per ·cer;,t '.on Town and C'1ty bridges and
roads 0
9 - t:) -".c::J
* AS8oc~ate Professor' of Civil Englneering~
Chairmang Hydraulics Division p
Department of Civil Engineer1ng g Lehigh University
" '-'.
2Because a large percentage of the bridge damage
CQ11]~d. be attribtlted to failure of foundations caused by
scour, the present study was initiated in 1958. In the
past, the bridge superstructures were designed meticu=
lously from the structural point of vi'ew, while the hy-
draulic design or piers and abutments was based on the,
nr111e of thumb". Und~rmining of structures beca~se of
scour is still very,~uch lof a problem, especially with
the present trend towards, high approach embankments to
bridges, with consequent deep flood plane flow o The
main difficulty with the existing structures which were
built 15~20 years ago, is the fact that these bridges,
in 'many ca.ses, contracted the ;'flowie.xcessively. !,' ,
Scour is also noticeable at the piers and abut-
ments of bridges which are badly located, and espec~ally
at points of severe stream curvature, reSUlting in deep
scouring at the outside of the bend. Answers to all of
the. :trr~)bl,erns tn highway hydra.ulics are not at hand. In
perhaps no other field of hydraulic constru,ction is the
desi@1sr so handicapped by lack of knowledge of the 'basic
fa.ct'ors, involved. HOlaleVer, some progress has been made
during the past ~ew years in studying the problem of
scour around bridge piers and ~butments.
This paper deals with the efreet of spur dikes on
:Clood flows trlrOl1g"b, bridge c onstri'ct ions 0 A Sptlr dike may
be d,efine'd a.s a projection extending upstream from the
·COl 3,
., br~d.ge ab,utment' and .which serves to ohann~l ':t'he flow' of.
water smoothly .~t'hrough the openi~g between. the' abut~ents
(Figol)oThespur dike may allo pe. called a gUiding dike
, '
"(.1 0 eo', .·to gU,id,e flow between bridge ,abutments) 0 ' The adC=t'
vantages of spur dikes are ~an,." .a:p.q PX'ope~ly ~eslgped
a,pur dlke~ would t ,"
(a) reduce the chanC'e1r',~"dr' 's'oour at 'b'r1dges',
(b) ,reduce excessive baok:wat~r,. '.
(c) all~w" a, greater const~ic·t~on 'than 'otherwise
poss ib'le,' or 'provide a more efficient
waterway 0
II 0" G:ENERAL C'OMMENTS
i
The current practice in hydr'Qulio design of bridges
appears tO',be limited to, ·d,ete~m.,ining the width of constr1ot=
lon~ which wQuld assu~e mean veloci~y. below the soour~ng
velooityo 'The,constr1otiori of the stream causes conoentra~
. tlbn ,of flow' in' the vicinity of abutments,- resultin~g. in
'higher velocities, ,and eddyin'g caused 'by, discontinuities in
the shape or abutments~ The oonoe~tratlon or flow and eddy~
,ing 1norea's~s'with the iri.crease of, contraction (or i~ 'a'
function of peroent'age contraction',,: LolL' x 100%) 0 (Sketoh A) 0"
'In view of the format,ion of, zones of eddies ,adjacent'· .
,"
,to the abutments,' the 'effec~i",~ bridge ope~ing ~s in fac·t.
!',e'duoed, and/'the actual 'velocity higher ,than the' ,desl~' v~lc=
'Qclt:r'~ In ,aqdition t'othe h'igher velocity n~ar the ~butmentsp
"... ~ "", ~. l .t. • •
!". - -MI"
... ~ ~ "I- ,..
,....
"
tqe ,c,ombinatlon of' high veloc'1ty and e'~.dy 'veloc'1ty. oause's·
soour, u~derm1ning of abut~ent~.9 and eventual,' failure,o· ..
Thus· two' possible ,solut'l'ons ar~' apparent to.·
. proVide 8. more effioient ~a·terwayo
(,a) pr,Qvlde ~o:r,e uniform v,elocity p,istribut1on
through the bridge "opening g
(b,) eliminat,e·, e,ddying caused by· diseont,inui,ties
i~ shapeot abutments 0
III o PREVIOUS STUDIES
The -earliest laboratory study of the problem' of
scour around· ,abutments ~as a report. written in 1894 by
Engels in Germany~ although reference was made to pre~
T10us work carried out ·in FrB:noe by 'Dur.and=Claye in 187.30
The Enge'~s study, was conr'ined' to' narrow limits , however,
and no attempt was made at generalization nor predictiqn
of scour patternso
Inve~tigation in this field, seems to hav~ lapsed
for some years 9 a.nd it, was ·'not until· ,1949 that, a th~-oret~
loal approaoh .was attem.pted 0 The ,U oS 0 D~·pa.rtment o:f
A·grioulture published a paper ent:ttied~ FLOW THROUGH
DIVERGING OPEN CHANNEL TRANSITIONS (l)-l~. Also~ Posey
studied briefly the so·our around a pier in the Rocky
Mountain Hydraulic Laboratory(2). This was followed by
an investigation by the Uo·S o Geological Su~vey· on COMPU-=::I
TATIONS OF PEAK DISCHARGES A'!' CONrRACTIONS, in 1953(3).
Ct, c::;. c= c:=:t c:=lI = Ca' '.=0
* These numerals refer to listing in the Bibliography
A'fter the· disastrous floods in Iowa in 1954, the
State University or Iowa began ~nvestigations into SCOUR
AROUND BRIDGE P.t=ERS AND ABUTMENTS. This work, reported
by Laursen and Tach in 1956, was concerned solely with
scour(4)0
The first study on the effect of ~pur dikes on
the flow p~ttern in, this country, was sponsored by the
Georgia State Highway Department I) The model s'pur dikes
were made to simulate dikes constru.c'ted of timber cribs q,':
It was reported by Carter in 1955, that for spill~through
type abutments ~ 'a dike of length equal, too 0 08 Ce) (where
B = width of opening) at a distance of O.08(B) from the
beginning. of abutrnent curva.ture, and at an angle of 0°
to the flow, proved to be the mos t effie ient ( S) • No
other det~ils were given in the paper.
Following the August- 1955 flood in Connecticut»
\
the Connecticut State Highway Department made careful
, ")
measurements of maximum and average depths of scour and
obtained other ~ta relative to maximum high water 9 mode
of failure 9 debris, and channel characteristics~ A
formula was develope\~i relating the average deptl'l of scour
to the difference between the sediment load i~ the ~p~
. proach flow and the transport capacity under the bridge(6)o
t·· . . ~ j I
6
~."', .....
Some studies' were conduoted in Sweden by Hartzell
and Karemyr where dikes w,.er'e used to a11gnthe flow and
secure a uniform velocity.between the abutments(7)o It
appeared that a dike some'distance away from the abutment
and at a 10° angle 1'11 th t.,he direct ion of flow, gave bes't
results 0 However", the tests wt?re inconclusive 0
,Colorado State University and Lehigh University
commenced ~tudies of the effect of' spur dikes almost
simultaneously early ~n 19590 The studies at Colorado
were, conducted in a movab.le~bed mO'del, while at Lehigh
in a fixed~bed model. 'An elliptically-shaped dike with,
a ratio. ~f 2~1/2:1 appeared to be most efficient in the
Colorado tests o It was also reported(9).that t~ depth
of scour at the abutments .is inversely proportional to
the length,of dike; It was also noted that the scour,
depth 1s a funotion of the percentage or contraction~
The'design criteria were presented for spl11~~rough
type abutment,s 9 and tentative guide for determining the
length Qf S'~pur dike was giv·en. In addition, a limit':;d
investigati~nwas made for 45°' skewed openings 0 In this
part..,.,.of_._t~e .study, the depth of scour decreased with inc:J'
crease- of . length of dike in'" caS'e of downstr~,am skew, but
for the upstream skew g the length of dike did not seem
to have any' efrect on the qepth of soour o
• ,.' 'tt'"
: ..~' ( , ,
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IV,o '"Ex'EIUBtyw .., .
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~ .:
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• J~ • • • ~
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~ 14 .. '. ~ ~ '" ." ~ '" • ~
. .' Tbe ~bjeotlv, of the studT ,hali.b••ri' to'·.dete:r>.ine' .
.:, ..-' -. ..,' ", . " _.". . " , .' '~';', " ','" . " . .' ,,: :, , ,. ~ '. ;."~ ..
, the. s1?-ape Iild' SUe' ot, dIkes. neo••sU7; t.oJ!lgener~'~lzed '
~~cU,tiOn.·9 conslatent' wlthflelci'c6ndlt1o~1o:The ' ~ajotec=> . ,
. "'",' " '. . , . ,
.. ':1t7 ,ot: ~.~,ts w.~e'ovJ!lied 'outht,a ti~~d~bed '1110d~,l"and ., ;, ..
" " , ".' ' ';' ' '. "', • ',',' • ,'!' .: '::", : .
'.' . ',,' neo8s8ar7"" 'l1Ie,a_Ur~ment'l ot, 'd.pt~9·" "eloo·~t,.~ ~d ,d!_~,~,p,,',
~ • ., • '.' • I
". I
" . :,'
• to,
+.~ ,.' ~4o'
,. taken to permIt q.loulatlons 01' ·F'r'o~d.' :h••it andveloe:.·
. "'.,' " "
,~lt,.dItJtrlb~tion in the vic biIt,. andb~tWeen abutments ~ '.
, The ]n'tnelpal l'ealon torc'oM~n~lrtg"the stucUe·s·· ,
, ""f" " ""
on a'fixed=b.d model, wa,8 the tact,that 'th~problemor
• • I ',t I. I ,-
.,," ...' ~ ..
.oourbetw.en bridge abutments ls.very. oomplloa1:;edone,
• ~ ~ I • •• ..' I'
involving a great nuiuber' of variableso"In addition,
there is a quest~onOf "scale efrect," betw~en th~ 'm(}~ab1e
.. , '. • It • •
• + •• • I
bed' model and' the prototype 0 Emplo'1"lent ~{,the' i'ued=bed '
. l11ode1reduoed the 'n1.lmber'ofvarlabies coiisiderably9
f"O'111tat.~· the stUd,.' 01' veJ.OQit7. dj,~tl'lb~'tlon'9'and' pri~~ .
It ~. • f • ", • l..··
••nt.d,..~, ~uch' oleare~ "p1c',t~e of: the, :,etreo~'. o,r, Ip~:r-· dikes
"~ ot"
. - . . . .
(2~ Test Pacility
... :" '~!he ,tUk :..:hloh '''':8 available for' 'us~' in this ii!ltud'Y
. was' 35 teet .longs: 10 teet ,,14e I) and 2 feet 'leep, and selbved
•• t't • • • I' • t .. ~ • •
.s the 'flood plam',acro,ul wh10h a, oonstrictioncould 'be'
, " . ',: "" '
plac.'d'o·',. ':Flows', up', to '4 ,cubic f •• t p~r s800Dd were ut1,11zed'~
, ,
.'~ .
" , ..
;,
~ I'
Vert1.,al fet't7~t1Y.- d..~,.~ 1I:fi'I~.lIa,11 ._·.~.nt.
• lItt-••• l ..ote.~ .f.. '·tal••, ••,. ~ .. lfiie' r." .:er '1''1...... ~~
.tera:tn." t'r0~." Ve.tur1 '.etep, ,.,l'.1t1•• 'tf!tretU'''llir.ci~
'\ .
11.11.~1 .. nli.-!.~" .mar••t,· ••t.~ (Le\t~.1'4 Ve1p,.1 I: Se,), aitA
___.,eiler tuter (Ott) •.
. ".( 3) :r;,,1.l,t:!·t·'1.n,', ~4- 4_I_MlU,e•• ,,'
<a) The J.oon~.r7 Iffeat of~Da.kwat.~.wa.'~.&11~
1'1.1. 9 am•••••1Q!•••t·· er ·"11'''8~t.r '.tt••t-'~.
was net ptJ.~.l. in .1;•• er tb.. 'RGbrt 1.Jlltli~ ,
er the ta.k»
(It) ,!the v1.atll of tr_~· .....", ".ltarett cl1lr11t_ tl,e ".
,.t..iy,
(.) 1'18. upltr...m ef the lt~lil. • •• t'-U.,t1'1l ·W.'
k.,t ••1ew .r1t~:.'-.'1·,
• .:: _ • , ,'. ' • +'+' ; , ..... ., • I 4. ..' ". ~ .'; _ " •. ' ~,' •
(i) & cenat.,ntQrate flood. fin v•••.•·.um••:o
(4) b~11!2ieHZ, !~f;41~~
" ~
Early stud,i•• 1mllui•• Tariat,lea "'.1' 1••1"}]; er
a.ut"...ta (Qt' ,erc.nta~. open1nl) atal l;l'_1a.~'I.. V.l.~
cit,. anj fA.,th'. tI.~ta were obtainad tor 81'14'1. ~.~<1nll
,with an. without d.1k•• 0 lux-rae.' ,ar-tl,ole p...t'b. lin••
were .eDtarna. :rre. l'hePG~apb.(10) •
(a) _ •• 10 IQ.a~
The baaic 1.... avolT.' plaoin, the spur
dik.. alene th. .t~.amlin.. to ~lY.rt
the flow am8oth17 tow.!"•• the a'Dutmemt
open1ngt)
,9
It "lill be noted$ however, that the,· ,streamline
pattern varies with the. discharge 9 and consequently
'dikes would have to be constructed for' the h1'ghest. dis<=>
cha~ge» and assumption made that the dikes so placed'
would produce satisfactory flow. cond1'tions f'or lower
disohargeso The tests indicated that the dikes el1min~
ated the separation at p~int B but.at high rates of
flow g marked separation and 'e~dying occured at point Co
To avoid this oondition at point Q, very short
dikes ~ called Ustub" dikes ~ tangent to the line Be
were found to be very effectiv6 0
(5) General Studies
The basic study involved bridge crossings of
the flood plane at right angles 9 or 90~.degree approachlf
...~ c'<"'~~~e ,,~,1te~w. WJiilllln (F:i~ 4 2 ),rr",....•,,'~~!II'.~, ~_.
(a) Basic Ideas
(1) An improvement in the uni,rormity of the
velocity distribution across the opening,
a remo~al of flow separation, and a reduct~
ion of eddying~ reduo'es scour· a.t the abut<=)
mentso
(2) Spur dikes are designed so that~
(1) a more uniform velo~ity distribution is
achieved across the opening 9
(11) no hydraulic jump 1~ formed' a'long the
abutments~
(1'1'1) no sepa:ratlon of: flow oce,urs- at ·the
abutments·o
(b) The follo~1ngwere·th~ test v~labless
( 1) perce~tage openipg (L/Lo .x 100%') 0 Data
obtained tor ,the following ,L/Lo valuesg
90°" Approach 60° ,Approaoh
.2209
3406
,490'6
+ ~,
2209
3406
4301
(2), Length of, dike' '( Ld ) ~ 1,8<" i 27 u ~ and 36" 0
'( 3) Dike angle (ot),~
90° Approach 60o,Approacb
00, lOo~ 200 00, 1$0,' 200
and 30°. and 25°
VoTES'!' RESttLTS
. (-1)900 Approach . __ ,. __
(a) Figure 3 presents ~eter:, _~~~. dat~ .. (0:':. vel,oc1t,.) versUs
• 1'-.~... roo
the 41st81'loe between ~butments, obtained for an
opening or 22 o9:'lJ'. Data, were obta,1ned across the
ope~~ng abutments, tor a b,r1dge without a dike, and
'with d:l.k~8 of various len,ths ,(Ld) lristallec;l at'
DiJicharge (Q) was' constant tor the majority 'of ~est,s 9
'aDd s,tra,1ght q,~;kes, were uS8'd to simplify- an~l,.sis 0 Addition~
&1 tests invotved C~88 in di.cAarBe and ourvedg ;rather than
atra,ight f dike S 0'
..
't
... -
-.
• «,.
11
various angles (oe) to the a.butments 0 A ,oonsid~
erable improvement is observed in the velocity
distribution; particularly for d - 10°0
(b) Figure 4 presents data for opening of 3406%. Im~
provement is observed in the velocity distribu~
tion~ partio.ularly for DC :: 10° 0
(0) Figure 5 presents data for opening of 4306%0 Im~
provement is observed in the velocity distribu~·
t ion 'f O:J?..all ~ 9 S 0
(2) 60° Approach ~ Spur dike at downstream abut~
ment only 0
(a) Figure 6 presents data for opening of 2209%0
Velocity me,asurements were obtained, across the
opening between abutments along three lines~
A' (BF)". B (centerline)" and C (CG) (S'ketch C).
At 'Line A, a decrease in v~locity is observed
.near the downstream ab·utment.; but an increase
near the upstream ab~tmento A considerable im=
prov~~ent is observed near the downstream abut~
I
ment ·$.t L-ins B fJ and a general improvement in
veloc.'ity, distribution across the abutment at
'Line .'0 i when a a,pur dike is employed 0 The
.pattern is simi,lar for dike a.ngles of 0 and
15 degrees 0 ' The length or dike do,es not a.ppea.r
,to be a.n important varia.ble in this case 0
r'
·' ~ , .'. .".~'
... t ; .....:> .,11.
Q'12'
(b) F1pr,. 7 ,pr••el1ta data for ope.ina or 3406~o
Improvem.ent is oDserved ..1'0211 th.' c1owaatr'eam
,aButment at Lines ,A'; :8', anti 0 r"or d.lk'. anll••
of 0 ana 1$ 4esr•• so
(0) .Figure e pre.ent. data. for opening of 4'.'~. ·
Improvement is ob••r.e4 aorosl ~h. op.nins
betwe'•• the a\)u.tm.ents at Line, • .A and B 0
Inorease in velooities in· observed near the
'upst'ream ..outme..t at Line C. Th. dl·ke with
a '15~d.~ee _nile pro(uQea Ililbtly lower
velocit7 al.nl Lin•• A and B b
(3) Curved Dl~.8
The majority of teste ••re oenjaote' with etra1sht
. ilk.a, to simplify the e98.rvat1.D'~ while ful17 rea11zin!
that curve. dik•• would ~...~. d••~a~l. 1m p~ov1'1nl a
,••1'_ .rti~1etlt T.l.~1t., cll.tr1~utlon·ani ,in ,r.T.~t,1nI,
t0r1U.t1ena of .tt1•• at the ••11 itlcOIlt1n-uitl•• ~ lome
,'h .
t ••t. were oa~ri.t out with c~V.i dik•• ~ ani Filo 9 shoWI
that a v.~,. uniform ... loe!t., -di••r-lbutien,·ma.,.' 'b~',,;obtaln.do
-The <11k- was tanlent to tn. v.~~10al wal.l ·a\tutm..nt~ and.
had a shape of a" .plralo (_ketoh D) 0
-j-': " 'j: ',t,
.!. J~i •.J • I .'.t\ ., i
: t/·, ( ..
,,'~'
~ 13
(a) _,Continuity 'equation o
VI 0 PRELIMINARY ANALYSIS OF DATA
(A) 90° Approach
(1)Q ~ V b Y
For a rectangular channel~ the continuity equation
may be written asg
whereg Q ~ 'discharge
V ::; velocity
b :: width
y == depth
By taking the natural logarithm of equation (1)
(2 )
and then 9 by dif~erentiatingEq. (2) the rollowing
equation is obtainedg
dQ _ dV + db + dy
~ -. V- b· Y (3)
,As the discharge is constant, the steady flow exists,' and'
dV
iT"
Although in actual experiments~ the velo~ity and
depth were not constant' in the opening acr'os S, the abutments.9
surfloient data were taken to enable determination of aver~
age velocity and depth over Line B o
It was indicated in Sketch A that the effective
width of the opening is reduced~ and thus the efficiency
of transmission' of channel is -decreased o When spur dikes
are add~d, ,the effectiveness of ~Jle channel incr'eases a.s
the dikes guide the flow ,smoothly between the abutments (t
~ ,r
,.J, I._ ~ i'oj. .
Let us call" the effeetive.width.'of,the .ohannel
. ,
without ,s,pur dikes bo; and the eff·ective w.idth" w,i~h .spur·
dikes b~ The differenoe betwe~n the two widths ,may be
written as~
(5)
where ,n == measure of effectiveness
01',
of 'the channa 1
Equatio:p '(4) may als<? be written in a differential .f9i~'mg
1
1.:.--:
~ ,+ ,& = = ~b
Va Yo b o
where ~V and 6y s~and for conditions
after and before installing
spur dikes
sUbscript 0 = origi~al conditions
'Equation (6) may' be written asg
~v 6y _ (n~l)bo =
Vo of- yo - = bo n
or
(6 )
n := 1 = b.V
V
6y
=::1-
Y
, (8)
In the analysis g the differenc~s in average velo=
city and depth were computed 0 Since inmost cases the
installation of spu~ dikes oaused a decrease in average
velocity and a decrease in depth (FigolO)~ n was found
to be greater than one~ which indicates an increase in
the efficiency o~ transmission of the channel o The values
of n were plotted against percentage opening in Fig o 11 9
whioh ,indicates the following~
'I'
(1) Fo~ the openings tested 9 the dike plaoe~ at
oC,:5: 20° yielded approximate'ly similar inQ
Grease in ef'feat,lveness ~
(2) Doubling the length of dike showed only a
s~all Incr~ase in value of n q
.(3) While for small percentage openings the'bene~
fits appear. to' be independent· of the angOl'e
and ~ength9 for large openings a dike placed
.'
at ~~ 20~9 provide a more effioient 'channelo
In addltion p , veryh1gh velocities ,occ.ur at
the end ,of dike with etC ~ 0'0'
-(b) Velocity Parameter
One of the useful parameters in this study was
k' k
° (V ~ V'S,' (vIJ,V) , 'found to b~ V J 8
where V ~ velooity in the channel
with: no dilces employed
Vs g ve lac i ty in the ch~nne'l
when dikes we~e used
k § exponen,t
It was found 'that useful plots may be obtaine'd with 'value
of'k 5: li2 g ' although other values could be. used. Figures
12 and 13 present th plots of' -V1],V/V' (named the velocity
parameter) voersus percentage opening and dike angle r'e~Q
peotivelyo It may be seen thatg"
( 1) The eff'e~t of 7d1ke length (Ld) is unimportant for
'values betw~en 18 inch~~·and 36 inches 0 As the
16
openings between abutm~~ts (La) were 27 d 5/8
ina 9 41 CJ 7/'8 9 and 52~1/2 in'o SI the followiTlg
f
Ld/Lo ra.tios:? 00652~ .q~'",,43p and 0 0343 existed
:for "Ld, § 18 ino
'(2) A dike' with c£ § 0° has the great,est Inf,lnenee
for 220.9% opening" while 'a dike w1'th ~ § 10°
has the greatest value for ab'out ,35% 'openingS!
and a dike with d ~ 200 for 4306% opening~
The averageinfluenoe the angle" ot is also
indicated in F'igo'" 11 a:nd 120
(B ) 600 APPROACH
· -rmYJ(a) Figures 14 and 15 present the plots of ~ In
versus percentage opening and dike angle»
respe'cti,velyo The plots were made for,
It may be, seen that~
(1) At ,Lin'e A 9 the spur dike is moat e:rfective'
at 50% 6peningo
(2) At cen~erline (Line B), the spur dike ~~
~ '~.~.;~!~\ ~
most effective at,'t between 30 .,ano. 35%'~\, . !,~ r
opening, depending on the dike, angle ~
(3) At Line 0 9 the dike is most effeotive at
the: 2209% opening o
(b)·, It was shown in Fig o 8 t:hat using a spur' dike a.t
the' dow,ns'tream abutment improved conditions
near the abutment~ while aotually increasing
17 ,(.
~' .~ t
the velocities' near the ,upstream abutment (on
Line C) 0 Pilot studies ind1oa't'ed that oonsid~
arable il'l'lprovetnent ·16 obtained ita spur dike
, is .!l,lao pla,oed at the ups~ream abutm.ent 0
Vll o CONCLUSIONS
Spur dikes de,oreas·e the depth of water
. through the constriotions o
2 o' Pz80perly designed spur dik.es gut'de fl?w in
the opening betwaeh abutmehts~ redueing
the Gharioe of soour at the abutments 0
'30 Spur dikes 'o.an produoe un1fo~m flow be~
, tween ab'utments"
40 Lengtn. of ~l~e gt&eater than a minimum length
ls' not important '-n p~od~cing a'uniform
, .
ve loo·tty ,dlstr ibut ion between the abutm.ents ~
, ~.
, , '
$'~'" .. Shape'/ of .di\re is. af importance ~ the length of·
• " ~ .• 1'1 ... •
,""':"d,'lk~" 'is ,:'tha',t' needed in",devel,opl'ttent of ths.t
. sh.ape.· ~he shape de.·P~ri.dsupari·the flow and
.~ .,~... : 4".. • I • I
'., ',"":-', ':'•. f ~:p¢rcenta.,ge openingo" ·,Various, sh~pes" ms:y be
···-·use·:dg~;t:oga±>'~t·p.tnio~splral~ involute 9 etco
'.;0;' ..';~~•.. '.".. " " \, ·i~'.~~·':', '.... ,'.";' '.' .". ,,:
, ''':.":',.;~,':':<~;:i';.~;,, ' The shape o.f",:~·a~lke &hould b'e determined f'or'
,. ..' , . "':,:-~ ... ,<:' ~'~"';:,"'~~:~<.',.~, ... ;..... ". " .~,.'.",j.: '." .,,',' '. ' .
. <.~'" _ .. '. max1m.umflow expeotedoThis will provide
satisfaotory Gondit'ions ror lo'war' fl'Qws,u ,~
6 a Straight ~ stub=d1kes should b'a used on, the'
downst·ream s1d~ of the ,,'abutments to prevent
scrOU:[b at the aputment 0
.... ,
t;:) 18
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